
GOD OF WEALTH
Japanese Deity Whose Favor

Naturally Is Sought.

Worshipers at His Shrine, However,
Are Comparatively Few Consider-

ing His Reputed Powers.

Japan's "*even Gods of Good Luck"
are a cl:an of deities from which phl-
losophy, religion and superstition have
borrowed much of their origin.

They are a queer set of deities,
swept together from many incongruous
sources-Japinese Shintoumn, Chinese
Taoism, Ine':.an Buddhlsm and Brah-
manlsm. Orientals all, but cosmopoli-
tan Orlentrls!

They com,;prise. to give them their
full nanas,. Ehisu, Dalkoku, Benten,
Fahuropuju, Bashamon, Jurijin and
Hotel.

A full discussion of their origin and
attributes would doubtless reveal how
slender a basis the modern popularity
of these divinities has been reared on.
Their union in one group is the result
of nothin.g ioire recondite than
popular ignorance' and confusion of
ideas. They themse.,ilves never chose
to be thus united. They reign in an
ideal state, for they have no king or
even spoketLsman among them. Col-

lectively they commalllndll perennial, per-
petual and everlasting interest. Indi-
vidually they celebrate their own festi-
vals and each can boast of an entirely
diflerent group in his train of dev-
otees.

On Dalkoku's birthday a few of his
disciples will worship at his shrine at
Azabu and in Osaka. It seems so
strange to say "a few," for of all the
gods In the cycle of Japanese mythol-
ogy, in this material age. Dalkoku, the
god of wealth, should find greatest
favor! But perhaps he has not proved
himself to be gracious to suppliants!
Perhaps efficacious influences have not
been felt in result of worship at his
shrines-or is it that even he, the god
of wealth, has failed to live up to the
extravagant standard our present-day
clvilization has set as a basis to con-
tentment?

Dalkoku is a Hindu and a Buddhist.
The word "Dalkoku" means "great
blackness," and when he first came
to Japan he was a god of physique and
frightful aspect with a face as black
as night. Since his naturalization
Daikoku has thrown off some of his
native characteristics and has adopted
a new mode of living, the chief of his
models being Okuklkushinomokoto, a
famous god In the mythology of Japan.

In the old records this god was
represented carrying a large bag on
his shoulders. As there is a similarity
ogy, in this material age, Dalkoku, the
Japanese people somehow mixed up
the two characters and molded them
Into one perfect deity who combines
the good points of both. Makhala
(Sanscrit) was the original name by
which he was known In India, where
he was feared as god of destruction.
His immigration to Japan has changed
his Incarnation to that of wealth and
plenty.

He stands or sits on three bales of
rice, having In one hand the usudeno-
kosuchi or the lucky hammer from
which he can produce anything in the
world he chooses to, from a palace
down to gold or silver, man or beast!
He carries on his back a bag full of
treasures of all sorts, while rats are
his earthly messengers and oftentimes
he is represented with one on either
side of him, waiting to do his bidding.

Dalkoku is generally coupled with
Ebisu, the god of tradesmen. Though
they are of totally different birth,
race, religion, etc., they have been
linked together and one seldom sees
the one without the other in close
propinqulty. Although Dlakoku is not
a god to whose shrine worshipers
lock, hbls popularity is told by the
samber of metallic images of his
dirvinity whiceh are bought and carrled
as amalets by people seeking wealth.

Shall we test this jovial little man's
powerst Go to his shrine and beseechb
him to command a shower o gold, or
carry his image in our pocket and s
t we find It gold-lined by night?

We are snobt-all of uso of e
klad or another. "We don't care for
mouey," say some hanghtily, having
none. "I don't know how to spend my
money." complains a millIoaire. It's I
Daltkoku's turn to speak and if he but I
could he would strip the world of Its
anobbism and no doubt reveal a race
a human beings all alike ia their
allegiace to him, the god of wealth I

Daescribed.
"What sort etof a tellow is hey"
"Well, were you ever driving along

a busy street and held up for several
mli•tes by a man who had discovered
that somebody was about to vacate a
parkitnag space?" I

"Te."
"And were you forced to stay there

auntil the other man cranked up his
ear and arranged his bandles anad
mnany started up?"

"Yes." c
"And then compelled to walt stm

lager until the hog had maneuvered
his vehicle in and out several times
n order to sqanease his car into the to

vacant spot?" a
"Yes."
"Well, the ehances are It was the "

fallow you just asked aboot."

Decorated by All Aliles
Samuel Glucksman, a rergeat of '

the Sixth marines, has been decorated
by every allied government fer his dl
tblgusbed service during the World e
war. One of his feats was the capture
a twenty Germans single handed in ur
an engagement at Mot RIanc.-The
Argteunt. Ir
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REFUSED TO HURT BABIES

Two Stories That Prove Gentlenem of
Horses Where Little ChildrenIor Were Concerned.

Are horses peculiarly gentle with
babies? It seems a fair question. Cer-
tainly the horses in this account.

d*, which a contributor sends us, were

S almost humanly solicitous of the wel-
fare of the two young children who
camue into contact with them.

Oc" Our neighbor, says our contributor,
)h- had a field one corner of which came

IV* up to his dooryard. One day while he

was plowing he stopped when hele reached the corner and, leaving the

ous horses standing in the furrow, went
ese to the pump for a drink. As soon as
ah- he returned he took up the plow

oil- handles and spoke to the horses. They

did not move. He spoke again, sharply.
sir Still they did not move. Astonished

en, and vexed, he struck them with theind whip. Still they stood immovable;

and then he realize d that somethingIald must be wrong. lie went to their

ow heals, and there In the furrow in front
'ity of themll he saw his toddling baby boy!

on. The two-year-old daughter of a
ult friend of nine in DIenver hal an ex-
an periente a good deal more astonishing
of than that of the baby buy's. The little
)se girl managed to stray away from In
an front of the house where she had been
or playing. There was a long search Inol- which the police and the fire depart-

er- nIent joined; but It was unsuccessful.

dl- Finally. in a livery stable two milesti- away some men who were working

ply there thought they heard a little coo-
ev Ing voice. They were horrified, for It

seemed to come from the stall of an
his exceedingly vicious horse that even

at the grooms approached cautiously and
so with dread. The men looked Into
he the stall and saw the baby patting theol- horse's hind leg and calling him "nice

he horsle," while he, with his headtat turned, watched her benignantly, not

ed moving a muscle lest he should hurt
s! her !-Youth's Companion.
lot

ais od Not Worth While.
he Husband-That's a foolish habit you

ay women have of carrying your purses
n. In your hand when in the street.

Wife-Why is it?
5t. Husband-Because a thief could

at easily snatch them and get away.
o Wife-Well, if the husbands of oth-

ad er women don't give them any more
ek to put in their purses than you give
on me to put in mine, the thief would

as starve to death.
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re SAD FATEa. Cake Of Seap-What eaund Med Speage's demise? a

ad Teethbrish-He was caught in a
shower and before he emid remove at his eellar and tie, he swelled up and

Ssheked to death.

m

Albania's Sacred Mountain.
In the very center of Albania towerse

a great mountain, reaching a height of b
more than two thousand feet and cov- p
ered with snow for the greater part of a
the year, which the Albanians call
Tomor.

A belief widely spread among the
Albanians has it that Tomor holds in a
Its flanks the tomb of Jupiter--al-
m though no one can quite establish the f
exact place of the tomb-and at cetr a
tain times of the year Jupiter bran-
dishes his thunderbolts and makes the v
Smountain resound with his impreca- e
tlons.

The oath, "Per Baba Tomor" (by c

Father Tomor), Is customary among n
b. Chrlstians and Musslmans alike; and

'a Baba Tomor, the holy mountain of the 0

* Albanians, Is as much honored in their rt
' country as was Olympus, dwelling a

o place of the king of the gods, amoIg p
the ancient Greeks. t

The DIiferene. Iy "I' speak four languages," preoudlfy

's boasted the doorman of a hotel a nat Rome to an American guest.
t "Yes, four-Italian, French, English a

Sand Amerrla." c

Ir "But English and American are the
ii same," protested the guest. tl

"Not at all," replied the man. "If
an Englishman should come up now w
I should talk like this: '0. I say,
what extraordinary shocking weather aa we're having! I dare say there'll be '
d a bit of It ahead!' But when you as

a came up I was Just getting ready to to
say: 'For the love o' Mike! Soame
day. ain't It? Guess this Is the see to
e nd flowr. 11 right.'" t

CHAUTRE 0 PIRADOS LUnMER COM-
fl PANT, INC.
S State of Loluisiana, Parish of Orleans. le

Be It kaeowa. that oa this twenty-sixtlh day as
of Jaune, nineteen hundred and twenty- e'o two. before me, Joseph Leatensehlaeger, at
a notary public, in and for the Parish pt
and 8tate aforesaid, duly qualified, per-t
sonally came sad appeared, the several per- c
sons whose names are hereinatter sub-scrlbed, all of full agle ot majority, who todeclared that avnillag tlhemselves of the ti
laws of this state, relative to the or- ot
ganlatIae of corporationas, they do hereby
covenant sad agree to form themselves piSltoe a corporation for the objects and pc
purpoges and under the following atipa- c
Iations, to-wit:

> ARTICL I--The name and title of this hi
corporatioa shall be the Prados Lumber di
Compaey, In. It sha enjoy corporate to
existence for a term of S years from date, heaunless sooaer dissolved. It shall have. p'
* esy and exerclase all rghts. powers and

privileges granted by law, or hereafter Pgralted to cerpetesto oft this character, a
espe•lally the right to held, receive. par- to
chase, aasnte, sell, mortpag• pledge. Pr
remt a leme property, perlenal or re
mixed, it fact aythiag permitted by the vs
law neeasrl a es covealtat for earry-w

ut t o bjects sad puarpoes oft this
ARTICL IH-The domildle of this cor-

poratlom shall be in the City tof New Or-
"s Ltdlsuas, where all cidtations. or

other leal process, shal be srved on te apresideat and is his abmne on the vlce-
president or semtazy-tmrsaulr,

ARTICLE 1•he. obj•cts s d tar- cot

orkr nI d aniIm aiee l and to
is a smnul mlnitls heims.i

ArCL I- mo s 1egl sles te elmesspaaden

shares of the par value of one hundred
dollars each, to be issued in the manner
and for the consideration prescribed by
law. All shares to be full paid and non-
assessable. The capital stock may be in-
creased when found necessary by a vote
of 2-3 of all the capital stock at a meet-
itb lug called for that purpose.

-ARTICLE V The corporate powers of

this corporation shall be vested in and
exercised by a board of directors to be
're composed of three stockholders two of

el- whom shall constitute a quorum. The

following named stockholders shall 'on
ho stitute the first board of directors. vi,

ilenry J Prados. 5323 c'oliseum Street.
New Orlean4 l.a.; Clarence J. Pitard.

ar. sme address and Rufus II. Prados. 1423
De North Villere Street. New Orleans. La .
with the said Henry J. Prados., as presi-ho dent; Clarence J. Pitard. vice-president;

he and Rufus H. Prados. as secretary-tress-
urer. and they shall hold office until the

second Monday of January. 1923. or until
nt their successors are elected and qualify.

on which date the annual election shall
take place, or as soon thereafter as pos-
W sible

All stockholders' meetings. including the
y annual meeting for the election of officers
Ss.de directors shall be preceded by writ
ten notice. delivered personally or by mail

he to the last known address of the stock-

holder. 15 days before such meeting, pro-
vided the stockholders shall always hnias
g the right to waive such notice.

ir If any vacancy occurs on the board of
directnrs the stockkholders shall name or
elct a successor to fill the vacancy until
f the next general election. The. election

of directors shall be by ballot. and each:
stockholder shall be entitled to one vote.
in person or by proxy. for each share ofig the eclpital stock owned by him

le ARTICIE VI -No stockholder of this
corporation shall have the right to, sell or
p pledge his stock. without first offering

.n same to the stockholders, thru the officers

of this corporation. upon allowing sail
stockholders ten days to, purhase sa'm".
t- at book value, or receive same in pledge.

s. may he desired by the owner of sltid
stock: no transfer of stock shall he bind-
S illg upon this corporation unless acu:alli

nmade on the books of the c)oporation. in
the manner required by law.
AItTI('I.E VII -The charter of this ccr

it poration may be modified or altered. cr
a the cerporation may be dissolved: tile

capital increased or decreased, or liqui-
dated in the manner as is now or m syId hereafter be prescribed by law.

:; Thus done and passed, at New Orleans.
l.a.. on the date first before written, in
presence of Emanuel L.. Well and Jack

'e Hawley. competent witnesses, residing in

d this Parish. who hereunto sign their
names with said appearers and nme. No-
tary.t (trliginal Signed):

Henry J. P'rados. 97 shares: Clarence
J. Pitard. I share; Rufus H. Prados. 2
shares.

Witnesses: Emanuel L. Well. Jack
Hawley.

JOS. I.AI'TENSCHLAE(;ER.
Notary Public.E I, the undersigned. Recorder of Mort-

gages, in and for the Parish of Orleans.
State of Louisiana, do hereby certify that
the above and foregoing Act of Incorpora-
tion of the "Prados Lumber Co.. Inc.,"
was this day duly recorded in my office.
n Rook 120M. Folio 4.50.

. New Orleans, June 29. 1922.
(Signed) ROBERT SCOTT,

Deputy Recorder of Mortgages.e A true copy of the original.
JOS. LAUTENSCHLAEGER.

Notary Public.
July 13--Aug. 17.

CHARTER OF LABAREE HEIGHTS
]EALTY CO., INC.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Orleans.
City of New Orleans. Be it known, that
on this eleventh day of the month of
July, in the year of our Lord, one thous-
and, nine hundred and twenty-two, and
of the Independence of the United States
of America, the one hundred and forty-
seventh.

Before me. Roger Meunier. a Notary 8
Public, duly commissioned and qualified.
in and for the Parish of Orleans. therein r
residing, and in the presence of the wit- (
nesses hereinafter named and undersigned.
Personally came and appeared, the several I
persons whose names are hereunto sub-
scribed. who severally declared that, avail-
ing themselves of the benefits of the pro- a
visions of the Constitution of the State
of Louisiana. and the laws of the State
of Louisaana relative to the organization
of corporations, and particularly of the1 provisions of Act Number 267 of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of Louisiana.
of the year 1914, and of all other laws
amendatory thereof, they have contracted, a
agreed and united to form. and do. by
these presents. coatract. agree and bind a
and obligate themselves to form and or- a
ganlie themselves, as well as all such '
other persona who may hereafter join or6 become associated with them or their h
successors, into a stock corporation or J
body politic in law, for the objects and a
purposes, and under the conditions. cove- I
t nants. stipulations and agreements of the s
articles followin , to-wit:

ARTICLE I--The name and title of this a
corporation shall be Labarre Heights 14* Realty Co., Inc., and under and by said O

name, unless sooner dissolved in accord- 41Sanore with law and this charter, it shall 0
exist and continue, and shall have and (1
enjoy corporate existence and succession P1 for a period of ninety-nine years from and d
after the date of this act. It may have, t
hold. receive, borrow. loan, exchange,
Sacquilre by grant. gift or purchase, de- aIvise, or bequest. sell. alienate, dispose of. o
Sconvey, lease, pledge, pawn, hypothecate. cencumber, or mortgage property of any a
klad. whether real, personal or mixed, vI corporeal or ilcorporeal ,movable or im-
movable. all subject to sauch limitations cI as may be prescribed by law. p

I It may make. issue and endorse bonds f
or notes and other evidence of debt. It atSmay rcm pt mortgages, pledges or otherfr forms of security for money loaned or a
other debts. It may contract, sue and be ti
sued. plead or be Impleaded by its cor-I porate name in any court of competent b
jurisdlction. It may make, adopt anduse a common seal and alter the same at a.
pleasure. It may hold stock in other Pcorporations or companies. It may name. tiappoint and employ such managers, di-
retors, officers, agents and otzher eam- ipioyea tae its business and convenience h
may requiatre, and may fix its compesa- p
tio. bavingr due rergard to the nature, Pcharacter and valse of their services. It

imay make and establish by-laws, rulesr tand regulations not inconsistent with this lcharter or any existing laws, fixing andh.
Saltering the management of its property, b
the regulation and goverenment of its l
affairs, ad Ithe manner of certification wannd registration of its stock. It may
wand unp and disolve itself, or be wound C
up and dissaolved In the manner pre- be
scribed by law. It may conduct busi-
neasl in this tate, or othber Stateo, theFederal Districts. and Territories and ct
Posaessiona of the United Startes, and inany foreign country. It shall have power
to invest Itr Board of Directra with all a
ts corporate powers, subject to sech re-
atrictions as may be named in this char-ter. And it generally shall possess all si
the powers, rigbts, privilegesr and im- w
munitioe which eorporatlona are n d may Jt
hereafter be authorized to possess under Ithe Conasttutton and lawr of this State.taand particulrly under Act Number 27
of the General Assembly of 1914, and all
laws amenadtony thereof. Is

ARTICLe Il--The domicile of this cor-poratlon shal be in the City of New Or-
loans, Parish of Orlesas, State of Louhis-
ana; and all citations and other legal pro.
eog ahatll be served upon the President, o

and in case of his absence, upon the vies-
president, or in the absence of both of
these officerc, upon the secretary of this J
corporation c

ARTICLE I l--The object and purpses CII for which this corporation is formed and
the nature of the bunsinss to be carried
on by it are hereby declared to be: LTo buy, sell, deal i., lease, hold or im- ke
prove real estate, and the fixtures and di
personal property incidental thereto, or em
connected therewith, and, with that end ti
in view, to acquire by purchase, leasehire_ or otherwise, lands, tenements, erl-
ditaments, or sny interest therein, and
to improve tho same, ud generally to inhold, maue, deaul i sod improve the af
property ot the company, and to sell,
lease, mortgage, pledge or otherwise dis- er
pose of the anads, tenements heredita-
meats, or other property of the company ; a
to construct, erect, equip, repair and im- th
prove houses, buliagls, public or private tireoads alleys, tramways, railrods, reser- a.
whves, sewers, tunels, Conduits; to ha
mane, enter into, perform and carry out de
contracts for the ostru-ctin • altering, sdecrating, maintaining, furnishing sod m
fitting up and lmprov•gi buildings ofas
every sort nad kind: to advauce monoy to co
ments of al kinda with bulders, prop- lal

.rty oWnle, si ethers, to carry on in all

cntractrs, d.ecotrs, deaiers in stone,
Mric and timber, lumber, hardware audd
other bI .rding.materil or reusits. of
stock of this crporatio n ki eby do-!;--
dared to ho the -. nf Te Th•lln-d

CHARTER.

red by law to the sum of one hundred thous
ner and dollars. ($100.000.00). The presently
by authorized capital stock of this corpor.-

on- tion shall be represented by one huldrcd
in- shares of the par value of one hbundred
otr dollars, ($100.00). each. The said . apital'et- stock shall be repre.sented by certificates

and shall he personal property. No tr;nlls
of fer of said capital stock shall lie bindillg

and upon this corporation unless made in :t-
,. rdan'e with its charter and by -laws a

Of r.ecorded on the books thereof.rhe A.\iTIc'I.E V The capital stock of this
on corporation shall be fully paid and nlonlc, assessable when issued, and .hall be is-Pet. sued only for labor done or services ren

Ird. tiered or for property actually received.
423 or for cash to be paid in at such times alnda. in such amounts and after such notices

;sil as may be determined by the Board of
nt; Iir.ectors.

S AIItTIt'I.E VI -The powers of this cor-
the piortion shall he vested in and exercisedtil by a Iltoard of IiLrectors of not more than
ify. seel. and not less than three directors.all e:achl of whom shall hold in his own name
0 ;It least one share of stock. Said Itoard

of lDirecwtors shall be elected annually onthe the first of July of each year; the first

ers .lc tion to be held ill 19213. All ulch el!e-rit tils shall be by ballot at the of~Fee of the
all corororation. under the supervision of twok- cIommissioners to be appointed by the

Iro- It:lcrd of Directors. and in the alIsence -Pisae an) c.ommissioners. the president s:hall
have the power to fill the place by :opi

I pointment. and all such eleetions., a well
or as all of the meetings of stockhoheldee.etil except for the purpose of liquidation orion dis luitiun, or otherwise required by

Si,.: lw, ten days' uotice shall be given by
rte. mailing to each stockholder who appcears

of as such on the hooks of the ccrporor:tion.
iat his last designated address or at th.
hi.genceral delivery of New Orleans. if lie
hiales not designated an address. an ail-or nouncement stating the tinie and pl:ierInc of the meeting. Each shareholder shallera be entitled to one vote for ea;ch share of

Sstock standing in his nalme on the lbooks:
"' of the corporation, to be cast in person

ge. r by proxy. and majority of tlhe votes
Seast .hall elect. The loalrd of lirectors
l sh:lll haive power to fill all vacancies thiat
ni cicsy occur in the oard. Failure to elect

:cc ciir-ctores on the day above specified shall
not dissolve the corporation. but the di

.r rc.tors then in office shall remain ins
or office until their successors are electedithe and qualified. DIue notice of another le- I
li ticn shall forthwith be given. as albove

py provided. Such notice of elec tion shall bee
clutinued to lie given until an election isas. held. The lBoard of Directors at their

In first meeting .shaill elect from their nunl-
ck her a president. a vice-president. a: se'-

In retary and a treasurer, and such other I
eir ofticers as the IBoard of Ilirectors shall I
;o. deem necessary. The Board of Iirectors :

shall have power. In its discretion. to
unite two or more offices, and the sale I
to confer on one person, and shall havec power to fix the salaries of all offl'ers.

and all such other officers and employees I
as they deem necessary. The Board of I
Directors shall have power tg make and I
establish. as well as alter and amend.
all by-laws, rules and regulations nec-s-
-sary and proper for the support and man-

rt- agement of the business and affairs of thecorlporation not inconsistent with its
charter. Said Board shall also have full
- ower and authority to borrow nloney.
and through the president or some duly I
authorized agent or agents. to execute
mortgages. Issue notes, bonds, or such
other obligations, in such amounts anid
on such terms as in their judgment may
be advantageous: and. generally to do all
things reasonably necessary for the prop-
er carrying on of the business of this
corporation. and also to issue and deliver
full paid shares of stock and bonds or
obligations of this corporation, in pay- Id ment of money borrowed or money. labor
and services, and property or rights ac-
tually received, by this corporation. as
fa heretofore set forth; and shall have power

of to do and perform all such acts and I
things that may be necessary to carry td out the objects and purposes for which I

ed this corporation is organized. a

y_ A majority of the Board of Directors
shall constitute a quorum for the trans-

ry action of any business. At any meeting
d. of the Board any director absent from the
In meeting may be represented by any other

it. director, who may cast the vote of said
d. absent director according to the written
at instructions of said absent director. The
b. Ioard of Directors shall have the power v

II. by vote of not less than a majority there- to- of. to sell. lease. mortgage, by bond-mort- a
te gage or otherwise, or to pledge any and a
te all the property, movable or immovable.a belonging to the corporation, or to re- 1he ceive in exchange thereof, money or I

n. stock, or bonds, or other obligations of C
,. another corporation without referring to C, the stockholders for the power to do so:d and they may also purchase the stock of It

dy this corporation, for cash or credit, or i
id any property of any kind required for c

r- any of the purposes of the corporation. I,h without authority of the stockholders. aor Until the next general meeting to be tI

Ir held under this charter on the first of a
or July. 1923. or until their duly qulified aid successors are elected and installed. the ape Board of Directors of this corporation t

to shall be composed of: a

James F. Turnbull, whose post office
is address is 340 Baronne Street. Now Or- ats leans. La.; Joseph C. Neely. whose post

Id ofce address is 1018 Leontine Street. New U

t. Orleans. L.a.; Beulah M. Isom. whose post pll ofice address is 340 Baronne Street, New Iid Orleans. La.. with James P. Turnbull as d
en president; Joseph C. Neely as vice-preal-

Id dent, and Beulah M. Isom. as secretary- ce. treasurer.

, ARTICLE VII-This charter may be ve- amended, and the capital stock of this P

f. oorporation may be Increased and de- sa
e. creased. or this corporation may be dis- SIy solved in the method and manner pro- a

6.lvided by law.
c- ARTII'.L VIII-No stockholder of this

as corporation shall ever be held liable or d
responsible for the debts, contracts. or tlIs faults of this corporation in any further tl
it sum than the unpaid balance on the stock b

yr for which he has subscribed, nor shall eler any mere informality in organization have ai
c the effect of rendering this charter null a

r- or of exposing a stockholder to any HIa-
I bility than as above prescribed. ccd ARTICLE IX-No stockholder may sell. ,at assign or transfer his stock in this cor- ii
yr poration withaout giving to this corpora- oc
e, tlon,through its secretary, thirty days' *

- prior notice in writing of such intention, ti
- and this corporation or the other stock- b

e holders shall hae the first privilege ofI
a- purhbaslng the sld stock at bOOk value,a, plus five per centum. a
It The incorporators have placed oppoaite oi

a their respective signatures the number of alis shares of the capital stock for which they o0

d have respectively, subscribed, which ia to jir, be taken and considered as the original a
sabscription list of this corporation, and cc

n which is to be recorded as such. o0y Messrs. James F. Turubull and Joseph atd C. Neely. and Milss Beulah M. Isom. on pbeing duly sworn, depees and say: that.i- s appears from the folowing, over fifty ti

e per centuom of the capital stock of this td corporation have been subacribed. al
SThnus dose and pnaed at my office in isr the City of New Orleans, the day, monthII and year first above written, in the pres- I4

ence of George St. Paul and Hllda pi
- auler, competent witneasea who haveI signed their names hereunto., together u

ith the sai Messrs. James P. Tornbll ly.Joseph C. Neely, and Mis enish K hu

r Is , Itncorporatora herein, and me. No- dia• tary, after d ading f the whole. st
II Jaa. P. Turnbnul, 94 sharm; Beulah M. c

somr. 1 snare; Joseph C. Neely, U sham. ri
Witnesses: Oac. t. Paul Hilida Memlniao. th

ROOER MRUNIER. pSNotaay PPublic. th
A true copy of the oritina on afile and~,of record in my office.

ROOR MEUNIBR, a
July 13--Aug. 17. NetarT Publi.

ScEARTEU or W IT EaDraND.Me WLT a

I United 8taie or Amerlca Stato ow

Louisatns. Parish of Orleaoa. Be it th
known and remembered, that on the 29th aSday of the month of May, ia the year of "
our Lordn one touad, nine hundred and th
I twenty-two. Before me, Bean. W. Kernan,a Notary Pubice, daly comamalsioed and -

- qual•ted, in and for the above Parish,i State of Louisana, therein resdin. and t
s in the •rneece of the witnesesm Lereain-

* after named and undersigaeod.
I. Personally came and appeared, the sev-

- eral perons whos names are heoreto ab--- ecribed, who severa declared, that

the laws . the State of Louisiana, rela-Stive to the orgau•lstion o corporations IA
- and especially with reference to Act 2? N4 of 1914 and all amoadmenat thereto, they ei

,--_ve a-telly conte s ag ree, aid ou sev tae p te yro and blnd th- a

malves, as well a l1l other perons who n
may become asaatrod with them. to form Lsa.d cnU.tu eaoerathL, and body fo
corpomate a law for the objects and ur-_-
poseand under the ageeet uand sca-

corporaion is hery delared to be:

ohteead gcxealy C., Inc. and Its

poatename, a c afls shl hav
#pmu co s sm~atuh and p- eel-.. ,. .. . . she; hev

CHARTER.

contract. site and be sued inl t• corortor:eit
nme; to imake ncild use a corplorate sel.
anlid the c:ien to break and alter at pileas-I ur .. l to c'.uir., re eise, pur.c:h s . le..ise.
I hold. . cll l clsey. anld alienllaLte. plrolperty
Iof any kind, real, persona:l and mitiedl, Iby
anty litle whateer. whethier gratlittoUts ior
oll,'rolls, as w eI1 as to nlmortgagce and bly
etllhleate anid lI1edge aly Irope-rty tee
w-ich it lmay acqjutre title, to acquire and
dtispoese of rights, opltionsl . ileasi.s :;lil
franlchisces of lanly nature oir kind whatll
ever; to Iename and appoint such mlanagers•.
dlre•-tors. officers, agenlts and empll'oyees
-as the salid ecorporatioln Iily rcequire, eand

to Iallake anld estabilish such rule-s, regulla;
ll)leas, and bly-hlws for the prolper mIIanage-I ment and regulation of the affairs of ithe
Ssaid cororpation as may be ne-essary anlld
Slrolper, and plerform alny and all lnet ail
things necessary and requisite anld icln-
venieint in order to carry out the objects
and purploses of said corpolratioln.

The piresident. or in his ablllclls.nc. thee
Svi.e piresident, or in his absence, the s.'-
retalry. shall be the officer upon whoiall
cit;tion and all judicial proce.sses sh;ll
lbe served.

ARTIt'LE II-The objects and purposes
for which this corporation is organized,
antd the nature of the business to be c-ar-
ried on by it, are hereby dec.lared to ibe.

I. To render advertising copy anld dis-
tributing service to advertisers.

. To sell advertisement for its own
;c'ountllt and that of publications of anly
naiture or description published in the
I lnited Stattes or elsewhere.

:". To enigage In the general field of
lpuhlisllillg. such as magazines. uews-
pc.ilt'rs and journals.

4. To own and maintain and opelrate
a geni-ercal advertising agency.

And generally toa engage in any other
ibusiness, undertakinig or enterlprise licun-

nc--ted with, growing out of. inc'idiiental
or germanne to any of the obijeclts andl
purlposes here-inabtlove set forth or ce(u-
tetnpllatedt by the charter. This corportI-
tionl shall coniluct its business in otlher

l;ateli and in the territories alnd in for-
,ign countllltries, anad have one office or

Simore; anld lay hold. purchase. mortgage
Facl colnvey real and personal property
either in or out of the Statie of Iouieisianc.

Without in any particular limiting any
of the objects and powers of the c-.rlporc-
tion. it hereby expressly dectlared sland
provided that the .ccrlporation shall have
the power to issue bonds and other obli-
gatilons. in paym*ent for property pur-
chaseid or accquired by it. or for any othler
oijeict in or about its businless ito mort-
gtage or pledge any stock. bond or other
olligcctions by it issued or incurred; to
llguair:antee any dividlends or bonds or con-

tracts or other obligations; to make and
Iperformn contracts of any kind and de-
*'ription; and in carrying on its business,

or for the plurpose of attaining or further-
ing any of the objects. to do any cand all
otllher acts and things; and to exercise
any and all powers which a copartnership

I r nautral person could do and exercise,
i and which now or hereafter may be au-
thorized by law.

ARTI('LE 1l1-The capital stock of the
said corporation shall be $5.000.00. divided
into and represented by 50 shares of the
sum of $100.00 each, which said stock
shall ble paid in cash at the time of sub-sr-riptiton. 

or the same 
may be issued, 

at
not less than par. in payment or exchange
for property or rights actually received or
plulchased by said corporation, or the
same may be issued, fully paid, for money
advanced, and for such valuable conald-
eration or services as the board of direc-
tors of said corporation may determine;
provided, that no stock shall be issued
until the consideration therefor has been
received by the said corporation.

All shares of stock when issued shall
be signed by the President and the Sec-
retary of the corporation. No shares of
capital stock shall be transferred except
upon the books of the corporation and
until the certificate of the stares to be
transferred shall have been delivered to
the i'orporation (or satisfactory proof of
its loss or destruction, atccording to law).
and duly cancelled.

This crliorratilon shall commenece doing
business as soon as fifty (50'%) per cent
of the capital stock shall have been sub-
scribed for.

The board of directors shall have the
right to determine how much stock shall
be Issued.

ARTICLE IV--The names and post
office addresses of the incorporators and
the number of shares of stock for which
severally and respectively we do hereby
suscribe, are as follows:

Maurice Whitehead. New Orleans, La.,
13 shares; M. P. McNeely, New Orleans,
l.a.. 13 shares; Morris P. LeCompte, New
Orleans, La., 2 shares; W. P. Brown, New
Orleans, La., 2 shares.

All the corporate powers of this cor-
poration shall be vested in and exercised
by a Board of Directors. The board shall
consist of four directors, a majority of
whom shall constitute a quorum for trans-
acting all business. The Board of Direc-
tors shall be vested with full power and
authority to make all contracts, purchases
alnd sales, and adopt all by-laws, rules
and regulations for the government of
the business and affairs of the company.
and alter, amend and change the same
at pleasure; appoint, hire and discharge
all ocers., agents and employees, fix all
salaries, and generally do and perform
all things necessary in the transaction
of the business and affairs of the com-
pany. Any vacancy occurring in the said
board shall be filled by the remaining
directors from among the stockholders.

The first Board tf Directors of this ccorporation shall conalst of: Maurice
Whlitehead, prealdent; M. P. McNeely.,
vice-preesldent; Morris P. LeCompte, sec-
retary-treasurer, and W. P. Brown, who
shall hold their oices until the firste
Moaday 1n January, 1923, or until their
successors are duly elected and qualified.

On the first Monday in January, 1923.
and annually thereafter, an election fIr
directora shall be held at the office of
the company, under the supervislon of
three (3) commlssloners to be appointed
by the premsident, and the directors then
elected shall take their seats immediately
and shall hold office until their successors
are duly elected and quallfled. Each board
shall elect its own officers, which shall
consist of a president, vice-president and
sec'retary-treasurer. All corporato elec-
tions ashall be by ballot, and a majority
of the votes cast shall elect, either in per-son or by proxy. Written notice of elee-tions shall be given to each stockholder
by the secretary-treasuarer at least ten
(10) days prior to election.

ARTICLE V--This act of incorporation I
may be changed. modsified, or amended,or the capital stock may be increased, by iand with the consent of two-thirds (2-3)
of the stockholders. A change in the ob-
jects and purposes may be made only bya
a vote of ell the stockholders; but this a
corporation may be dissolved by a vote a
of the holders of two-thirds (2-3) of the
stock at a meeting called for that pur-

ARTICLE VI-Whenever thbls corpora-
tion is disolved, either by limitation of tits charter, or from any cause its affararshall be liquldated by three (3) llquida- I
ters to be appointed from among the
holders of the stock at the meeting con- avened for that purpose after ten (10) days' I
prior seotee shall have been given by the i
secretary to each stoekholder. 8aid com-
mituouer shail remain in office until the
affairs of aid corporation shall havebeen fully liquidated. In cane of the '
death o any commissioner, the survivors Ishall continue to act. a

ARTICLE VII--No stocbkholder of thiscorporation shall ever be bhed liable or
responsible for the contracts of faultsthereof in any further sum than the us- 5

paid baance due to the corporation onthe shares owned by him, nor shail anymere informality In organizauon have the '

efeet of rendering this charter nall. nor 5
of expolang a stockholder to say liability
yad the amount of bhis steck.

oTus done aus passed in my notarialoffice in the city of New Orleans, La.. i
aforesaid, in the presence of Anna Beor-beuseo and VerBee Bertrand. competent d
wltneues of lawful age and residing in othis ctty. who hemnto subscribed theira

names tollgehr with aid parties and me. anotary, on te day and date st forth incthe caption hereof.

MaUrlee Whitehead, . P. MeNeely, W.P. Brews, Morris P. LeUCmpte.
Wi.tneases: Anna Berbeue,. Verlte Ber-

BENJ. W. KERNAN.ly 1--Aug. 17. Notary Public.

AMWNDMENT TO CIAITIm OF 0

TIE ALDEN MILLS
United States o Amerca. tat otLouisl, Parish of Orleas, City of

New Orleuan. Be it known that on this

vent day of July, in the yeasr of

nd thwtytwo, and oa the indepeud-
ac of t a Uited States of Amaerica,

the one hnudred and forty-seventb, be-
tore me, winlam eLcelan aysux U

aNotary Puble, daly commlssioned ana "
uaile~d within sad for the parish of

sans, ethte ot f Louisiana, and in the
sed and undersigned, personally came
-ad peared ATehel W. MeLeilan. prm-

Met, and Arthur D. arner. seretary- hi
remrs of the Alden Mails, resideata

~ai-. 55.~~- -_. i;1.

CHARTER.

t of Orleans. dated ,epte,.hur : 1I;r
i. and recorded in M. r4 ,. age Ril i..,.

0.' lamended a lnd re ;n td .I;:.1 li it h ., i ,' r -
fo re .Fell J ,iosep h tw ig . . ,r ) i Iu . ,
in and for the pirl -h I t Io rl .ill - , if. ,I

,r January 0, 1914. .land r..orl.,l lii \ ,r
gage fiflte oo k 11i , fii.. . hil l!

t th., di.ii.. I," ;4Id * it t i h "f .I , ,i I i

44 Alden M ill. .i4 ti' 1!# irt d4i. ui .1 '.,""

lind ac s see rta rv re •rs r. r.lr. - , t . ull.irsof The A.den. Mil,. :s w ill .ip i-.r .1.
be shown by a certified 444,fy of 1It. ,,.

d resolutilun .aldopteid at ,aid lia-', ! ieig.
a 4hi2h i. Ihereto uinnexed and m.die u l . ,rt
,ihereof. to i -appear for i tihe prpof. ,i amending the c'hartelr of the -; ill 'I' l.

ii Alden Mills.
44 And inow the' saild appearer . As.i44I

n- W. MbcLllau. Irresitlent. andll Arthllur II
y Parker, as sec're;tary-trea:iu rr. res..,..

tively, of the s4aid Till .t Aidein Mils, LR ud24. acting in the capacities afeforaid ianal l int .

behalf of the said 4corlpora•lti u.n .Ii virtiI.-
iand in 4onformlnty w itr. :I iltllhoraly c.oI'-

ferred upon themn at thfe ;at.4rt..ll I
special mreeting of stockll.ld,l•rst T'hiTe
Alden Vills. do declare thllt ArtiCh-I.- 1
(4) of the 4harter of the s.,i4l 1'Th, .. alde.l
IMills as fpaussed before* Felix Joseph Pi'.lg.
r- Notary Public. on the _'llth ilay of .I:LI-u' uarr., 1914. has bee.n changled iand af en1.ll-
ed to read as folIow. :

n ARTI('C.E IV. The ca:iltail ..,t k of
ythis corporatilon is l4ied at t.he ,u iof
h Seven Iullndred Thiousand an.4d am4 1iJDollars (2U,00W.Nl). F'ie. Illiundrd Thrlllof sand :and 10 0 Do I llars 4t$..-1).2• Ii Ii

representedlll b tlive thoaRlll i i 4 .U.,*,
shares of the par value of liae Hunlidred

to and I0) 10i loll:ars $100 .00.lc) a,, 1hi, ilia d
'Iwo lHundre'd Thousa.nd and if 101) Iotl-lars (t$".0)O. 0.0M) repreNeliited to- it%,e
Sthouisand 4.i0e)l . h0. are., oef lthe par vallue
of Forty and 0 100U Dolluar (s$401.U)i e:iachi.l which salid caplital stick Iia4y lie in-"i creased or de4 reaseri -d las pi.rnliitted hy lt,..

'statutes of this st• tet,and t4he 2 aid -i .I'lal.
istock nmay be issued for i'cash or lr'r property received. or for serviies :lttliullyr- rendired, but said stoc'k ~hiall not hie i-

r sued for less than par. The r .iid -:ilpit;li
4t' io20k shall be. divided alnd colliposeld a•

Sfllllws., IlanRie :
'First. Two thousand flive hlundred

i (_.J0) shares of accumulative prefe-.rred4!
1I stock of par value of ine llundred and
U0U/100 Dollars ($1004.12 per ,lrhare. car-
rying with it cumulative dlvidends of
seven per cent per annulll.

Sr- econd. Two thousand five hundr.ed
r (2.500) shares of first commoln0 4 •nck ofpar value of One Hundred and 00 10W

r Dollars ($100.00) per share. Five thou-
4o sand (5.000) shares of e.-ond common

stock of the par value of Forty andd 00/100 IDollars ($40.00) per share.P- The said umnulat ive-preferred stock
shall be preferred over the 'comrmonr stocks, both first and sec'ond. in divi-

II dends, and in any distribution of these assets and said cumulative.preferred
p stock shall be limited in annual dividends., to seven per cent per annum. SaidI- cumulative-preferred stock to have equal

voting power in all corporate interests..e and all of said stock shall be full paid
d and non-assessable.le The said first common stock of the
,k par value of One Hundred Dollars per
o- share shall, after the payment of theit dividend fixed and determined upon for
:e the cumulative-preferred stock, receive aor dividend of eight per centum per annum

e before any dividend shall be declared
y or paid on the second common stock.

and all of the first common stock shall
be full paid and non-assessable.

The second common stock of the parJ value of Forty Dollars per share shall.
n after the payment of the dividend fixed

and determined upon for the cumulative-
I preferred stock and for the first com-

moo stock, receive and be paid a divi-of dend of Eight Dollars ($8.00) per share.

t or so much thereof as the net profits
d permlit. and thereafter shall participatewith the first common stock in all dvil-ie dends and said stock shall participate

In the liquidation of the assets of the
corporation to an amount of not exceed-ing Sixty Dollars per share, after the
payment of the cumulative-preferredi stock at par, with all dividends which
may have matured and are unpaid, and
after payment of the first common stock
at par.

e Thus done and signed In my office atthe city of New Orleans. state of Louis-
Iana, on the day and date herein first;t above written, In the presence of Messrs.d Thomas J. Martin and Edmund R.
h Mabry, competent witnesses, who here-

y unto sign their names with the said
appearers and me. Notary, after duereading of the whole.

Original signed: A. W. McLellan,
president; A. D. Parker, secretary andStreasurer.

Witnesses:
THOS. J. MARTIN,
~E. R. MABRY.

W. McL. FAYSSOUX.
fNotary Public.

I, the undersigned Deputy Recorder ofMortgages. in and for the parish ofOrleans, state of Louisiana. do hereby
certify that the above and foregoing a
amendment to the charter of The Alden IMills was this day duly recorded in the s* Mortgage Office of the parish of Orleans t
In book 1268, folio -e New Orleans. La.. July 11. 1922.

(Signed) : J. M. SEEMAN. t
Ast. Dy. Rec. of Mort.I. the undersigned Notary f•blic, in

and for the parish of Orleans, hereby
certify that the above and foregoing isI a true and correct copy of the original II amendment to charter of The Alden

Mills, and of the certificate of the Re-Scorder of Mortgages for this parish,Sthereunto appended and of record in my

In faith whereof. I have hereunto setSmy hand and offelacil seal this 11th day
of July, 1922.

J(Seal) W. McL. FAYSO8UX. 1July 13-Aug. 17. a

CHATERI OF DR LUEE CONIEC-
TIONS, INC.SUnited States of America, State of f

Louisiana ,Parish of Orleans, City of New o
Orleans. Be it knaown, that on this 19th a
day of the month of June, In the year One
Thousand Nine Ihundred and Twenty-
I Two (1922. Before me VICTOR K. KI ta notary public in and for the Pariah of
Orleans, State of Louisiana, therenla resid-
Ing, duly commissioned and qualified, andIn he othe pren e ol the witnsses herein-ancer namied and underedied, persaonaoly
came and appeard:

a The several parties whose namea arehereunto suberilbed, who severally do-cared to me, notary, that availing them-.
selves of the provislaon of the rlaws of
this state, relative to the orgalsaUtion of
orporationrs, and more especialy oif Actl24 of 1914. they have covenanted and
agred, and by these p resents, do covenantandn agse for themselves, their successors
and asstna to form themselves into a
corporation and body politic in law for
the object and purposesa and under theo
atipulationa ereinafter set forth, to-wit:

ARTICLE I-The name of tbhis corora-
tison ahati be D Luxe Conectlons Inc., j
leand under its corporate name it ashal
have the power and authority to have and
enJoy eorporate existence and succes-sion for the full term and period ofninety-nIne years from and after the date
hereof; to contract, asue and be sued, to
make and use a corporate seal, and the j
same to break and alter at pleoasure; to
old, receive, purchase, hypothecate, con--vey, sell, lease or pledge real and personal

property, to issue negotiable bonds and
notes, or other evidence of debt, to nameand appoint such managers, agents, direc-

tor and officer aa t businerss lntesmts
and estabiah as well aa alter and amend
from time to tme, such by-laws, rules
and relulatlona for the proper govern-
menrt of the affairs ot this corporationas may be necessary and proper.

ARTICLE II-The domicile of this cor-
poration shall be in the city of New Or-
leans. tate of Louishuna, Parish of Or-
leans, and all citation and other legial
procee shali be served upon the presi-
dent of this corporation, or in the event
of in absenc upon the vice-plresident,
and in the absence o both of said parties
or oice•sy unpona the secretary of thiscorporation.

ARTICLE II--The objects and purposes
for which this corporation is organised,
and the nature of thse business to be car-
ried on by It are hereby declared to be;
to buy and sell merchandise of all kinds
and every description, real estate, stocks
and bonds, at wholeaale or retail, for Itsown account, or for the account oi others
or on a commisasion; and to sell its ser-
vices as auditor, accountant, or income
tax expert; and to do ail and everything
necesary and incidental thereto.

ARTICLE IV-The capital stock of thiscorporation is hereby fixed at the sum
of live Thounnd (5.009.00) Dollars.divided into and represented by fifty (501shares of stock at the par value of One
Hundred ($100.09) Dollasr per share. Said
satock shall be paid for in cash at asuch
time and after such notice to the sub-scribers as the Beard of Directors may
fix; or the same may be issued for labor
done or services rendered said corpora-
tion, at not less than par, or property or
rights actuafly received by said corpora-

This corporation shall be and become
agoig concern and shall he authorised
to cammace business as - as fifty

havelben mbscrthei and fiftyk (09%I
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